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~r.L.A.LA~ens&ler. 
14-08 .tlo o:-~ Bl dr,. , 
Seattle,Wa~h. 

Dear Lewie; 

Aehland,Ore~o:n. 
Jan. l 9th. , 1 9~? 

Your lotter of DeceTber 16tb.,was duly received 
and,no•withstandin~ the Joor pros~Act of businAes,I was ~lad 
to hear fro!l vou,and,to know that vou had safol:y rAturned 
fro11. vour .Alaska triD. 

Aside frO'.ii. the 11 Ashland", I have BO'IeihinP- S'f,)Bcial that I had 
intended to take UE with you at the proper time but I felt 
that other ~atters should be considered first and aBsu~in~ 
that we would meet More often after ~ettin~ to~ether last
su~~er I failed to put the ~attar before you when I ~robably 
should ha~e done so. 

I had neYer intended t(!) write on the subject in any e~ent 
because there is too ~uch detail necessary to a full under
etandin~ of the subject. It has to do,howe~er,with a ,ro~erty 
which,all thin~s considered,is "rob~bly the sost attractive 
~rorosition in this SF:Ction of the country. 

When I say all thinll!'.s considered I !'lean to coYer;>?eolo~:r. 
character and. type of the aer:'.osi,t,ienor of ore -values,.::,ast 
rroduction,rresent state of develo~•ent,rroYen and rotential 
factors,natural facilities,power,transportation and withal the 
sliiall a~::ount re qui red to rerfect title and return the rropert;y 
to producti~e o~Pration. 

Fro~ +i~A to ti~~ we co~e across t~in~e that are nearlv lacki~~ 
in co~~on hazards but usuallv such are likewise lackin~ ir 
Fro:r.ise of eufficent reward.i'ore often we encounter st rikino: 
~ossibilities of ~reat reward without anythin~ subst&ntial to 
warrant a~ainst loss.~herefore,I consider it a rare incident to 
ha~e sufficent rro~en tonna~e to warrent the investMent ana 
sufficent ~ote~tial roeeibilities to warrent thA undertakin~ 
at one and the sa!le ti~.e. 

'..Vi th the reo1:enin<; and stue1v of the Ashlana :,:ine c13rtain 
features have been 01~i t e i1:.ais-put ecHy rroven .Th8se in \J&r• icul&r 
are;(l) That the surface entich~ent& are of little conse(uence 
and no indication of conditions at de~th.(2) That the o~idize~ 
zone is above Kn a~8ra~e d~oth of ~oo" fAet while the ordl of 
that zone are lower in ~r~de and ~ore err&tic th&n with depth. 
(t) That iherr:- is & diEtinct barte:n or 101,i :3"rode z.one between 
the oxidire~ oras and the rri~ary ores &t denth ran~in~ fro~ 
200 io 300 feet.(4) That the Tri~ary ores co~in~ in belo¼ tte 
barren ~one ere ~ore extersi~e,~ore un1~or~ ana ~uch better ir 
~slue thHn ores in the 07idized zone,with natiYe ~old ~ore 
~ore aouraa~t a~d co~rser th~n in the oxidised ores~ 
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(bl It i~ in~icased th t the ere jey0eits ffie inclined.to 
occur on nc~rl7 torirontal ~la~Ae ar:a whe~ 0 fore br entire 
le~el ~ay traverse a low ~radA ~one ~ith ~ood ore both abo1e 
i?nd belO\I 9Til1. ir.. conclusion of these fe&tur·ei:· it E08'.tE 

·aurarent thet the ore bodies of the Ashland hline are eseentially 
de0n ~~atAd wtfh i~Tio~ance ~oetly below the ZOO foot level. 

11ov,,retun:in"' to thA i::ror:ert:v urid0r di1;:cussion. It li8s in 
the sa'rn for<tat ions ae the 11 .Ashland". The vein, exce 1;,t for 
standin~ nehrly vertical ana so~ewhat lar~er,haE inch the · 
sa!le a))y,earar:ce v,hil e the ores are ,._ 1.ii t e the se11e i11fharti.ct er. 
If we a~r.:l v what he.s been 1 earned at the ''Ashland II we find the 
pro~erty under discussion followin~ alon~ al~.ost identical 
lines as far as it has ~one. 

:Production fro•i: the oxidited ~one co•r'.oares with thet had f..roir. 
the sa•rn 2one in the nAshle.nd" .The '1'.ai:n wor1rin~ level at the 
~rouerty under discussion lies et practically the sa~e ae~th 
as the '.'rain level at the 1'Ashland 11

, in eech instance beinf?" ju1::t 
in or below the oxidized zone.Upward fro~ the ~ein level-in the 
i;:ror:;serty uno.Ar oiecussion conditions were found ,i1.uch the sa1e as in the oxicli!ed zone of the "Ashland 11 vvhile a \,in2e stlirted 
froT the bottom of t~e ~ain level imkediatly entered pri1tary 
ore ran~in~ up to ~ore than j70.00 ~er ton in ~alue,character 
and conditions cractically identical with +he ~rimary tone of 
the "Ashlana 11 • 

.Production fro'! the oxidized zone in the "Ashland" vvas perbaps 
around :·:z-00,000.00 while thn !;ri'lar:y tone i:r:r.ediatly belov; has 
l3rOdllOeii Po1u~ 41. :eoo, 000 .oo ~he ioro~ert y under discussion has 
&.bout thf' Sa'Ie 1Jroduction fro,r the o:xidiz,e(~ zone and no\.; Ht 
about tte sa1I.e de1=t~se13rrs to be enterin11; nri•rar:y conditions 
identical with those fo1.md in the II Ashl 9.nd 11

• 

I cannot be at all sure that :vou· will ~Pt thP uicture froIL thie 
rather s~atchy discription but I feel that if you could see ttis 
as I do it would be so7ethin1 that you would recorr~end your ~ost 
irtimate associate ~o into without hesitation.in f~ct,I sur~iee 
that it is the thin• vo~ ~i~ht wa~t for ,ou~self • 

.. 
~o swin~ the ~rorosition I will need only $10,000. With what 
e(Uipment I have this a~ount will be sufficent to clear the 
title and brin~ the pro Perty into :r;roduct i ve o~eration;. al tbo 
I would ~ro~ose to confine production to develo~ruent ores for 
at least one year. l'.J "Croposal is to borrow the sua. and ~i Ye a 
first 10 rt ~a~e on the prot:e rt :y incl usi Ye of the i11.~ro-Y~ent s 
to be !lade with an ODticn to run concurrently with the ·wrt~aie:e 
under the terms of whict oTtion the ~ort~a~e could be surrena~red 
in e~chan~e for one half interest in the pro~erty. 

1'he only darQ:'er is that I tiay not be, i:...ble to ~et around Y,ithin 
the ti~e required to Ql~ar the title but I would li~e -Yery ~uch 
to hear fro~ you on the subj~<?t ■ I !li~ht J!O to Portland within a 
week and if justifie~ we 11.i~ht'. then ,ret to~ether on the r...atter. 

Awaitin~ your re-ply and with best reP;ards to both yourself and 
to Mrs.Levensaler fro~ both hlrs.Wickha~ and ~yself,I a•, 

P. B. WIGKl:iA);: 



Mr. Perey Ylickbaa 
c/o Ashland Hotel 
.&ahl ed, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Jlickhaaa 

October 18, 19.38 

Thi• 11 merely to thank you tor your courtesy and ld.ndneas 1n 
tald.ng • through the .uhland Mine e.nd to express a desire to 
go OTer the property aore thorougbl.7 with you at some tuture 
tille. 

There ••re eome sharp points and looae pieces or the large 
spec1aen, which you gave me, which we brought up from the Bo. 9 
lnel. which I turned over to our Aaaay L&horatocy at Qranta 
Pa•• tor aaaay Juat ae a matter ot interest. The result 1a 
eo &m&sing that I thought you would be interested. 1 cow ot 
the aasa:i.y report is attached. It certainly doee•t take ver, 
au.ch of thia $525~00 ore to neeten a vein tremendoual)". 

Wben I get a chance to go underground with you again, I hope 
to take enough samples of the various types of material to 
give u a better picture or the hiatocy of the minerallinUcn. 

With Nat wiehe~, I am 

Cordially yours, 

Director 

cc: Albert Lewis, Grants P~ss. 

... 
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Mr• Williu I• ll.Hr 
26,S s. •• Corona Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Ir. llaer1 

Deceaber 30, 19.38 

At your request I &11 outlining below sou of my iapreaaiona ot the Ashland 
Mine located about 3 ailea froa Ashland, Oregon. 

Thie ia an old property and bas been producing off und on r or forty year• 
or more. It is an underground quarts opez·ation •ith the mineralization con
fined to a fracture acme lying at~ contact of a gr&nodiorite with a aore 
be.a1c rock type. Thie contact, I belie'Ye, has substantial continuity. The 
uin haulage level ia aoae two or three hundrad feet below the crop or the 
·rein, and the ninth level ia the lowest le-vel which is being worked at 
precumt. I understand fro■ Mr. 'ffickhall that about 85~ or the gold ia 
tree nen on the ninth level, although I believe that the percentage ot 
aulphidea ia increaaing somewhat with depth. The aineralization, in -.y 
opinion, is h,rdrothltrmal definitely and may b"J expected to go to depth. 

Since l.932 th.e aine has run conaietentlQ, I understand, with a allBl.l tott
nage o! not to exceed lO tona per day, which is treated in a 5-ton at.up 
a1ll With a shaker table following the plates. The tenor or ore ai.ned and 
hoisted, I believe, runs of the order of t ounce to l ounce in gold. The 
property needs turther deYelopaent which, I suspect, will d-.pnatrate the 
feaaibilit)' or increasing the size of the lllll. Kore water tor ail.ling 
may haYe to be developed, but I understood troa Mr. Wickh&a that this 
«Jc:.uld be done. The tailing• situation in the gulch below tbe llill ia 
somewhat critical, but I aa of the opinion that this could be worked out. 
'J.'heae tailings contain a taw dollars in gold and aay be susceptible of 
eyanidation. 

On the whole, it is r,y impression that the property is worthy of careful 
cone1derat1on by someone who ia prepared to giYe the mine what it needs. 

DOhTII 
encl. · 

Respectfully yours, 

Director 



Mr. P. D. l'lickJuua 
c/o Aahl&nd Uotel 
Aahland1 Oregon 

Dear Mr. W1ckbaas 

December .30, 1938 

l think you ~bl¥ mow, or at leaat ;yoa know of, Mr. WUliaa 
llaer who h&e been a conaulting engineer and adne operator 1n 
and out ot the state for raany yea.re. Kr. Elmer baa juat been 
1n the office and made inquiriee about pro:perti•• which migb\ 
have urit with coapetent aanagement and adequate financing. I 
have taken the liberty of diacusei-.nth Mr. llmer and his 
associate, with whoa I AIR well acquainted, the situation at the 
Ashland Hine and he.Ye suggested that ~r-. llmer get in touch 
w1 th you wsd go in to the matter. 

I have much confidence in M:r. Elmer and hia aesooiate and be
lieve that it would be to you:r advantage to consider their poa
aib:.i.e negotiation for the A.shla.nd if they- become interested and 
it you have not already made other-arrangements. 

It ia ay belief that Mr. El.iler and lrl.s associate are loolting tor 
a property for their per:sonal opere.Uon and not. for proaot.ional. 
purpoeea. 

Wiahing you a prosperous 1939 and with r,q reapecte to your 
tamily', I aa 

Cordially yours, 

IJCNna Director 

CCI Mr. 1'1J.liaa W. El.Mr 

-



1:r.Earl K.laxon, 

., .Ashh-nd Aline• 
Ashland ,Orel!:on. 
October 17th.,1941 

Oreg-on E'.:le r~ency Coora ine.t or of i.!ines .• 
70! Woodlark Bld~ •• 
Portland,Ore~on. 

Dear l:r.lU:xon; 

~erlyin~ to your letter of October 9th.,with 
reference to "!9riori t:y y:reference rat in~ for t1ines. 

Since no specific for• of answer is su~gested,it •ay be ~ost 
fittin~ to adYise firet,that the Ashland ~ine has been 
continously aetiTe under present own~rehiJ since 19~0 Knd in 
vroduction under nresent ownershiJ since 19~2. 

Under nor1al conditions the aYera~e tonna~e handled at the 
~ine and 2ill has been about 1,500 tons ,er year with an 
aYerage of about seTen e~~loyee exolusiTe of contract work. 

It should be :noted,howeTer 1 that O}'erations are now under two 
de,art'lente.The 11ine and w.ill continues to be the operation 
of the underei~ed while the leaehin~ ~lant is owned and 
o~erated by Flora Z.Wickha~,wife of the undersigned. 

Owin~ to labor conditions and dellands ,;1itb a payroll tax of 
15.4%,the aine and aill are not in re~ular 01eration·on the 
date of this letter. · 

The leachin~ ,1ant is in continoua Ojeration,howeTer,treating 
an a-Yera~e of about 300 tone Jer ~on~h and eafloyin~ fro• 
one to three ~en. 

su,~liee required for this o~eration are,Cyanide !00-300 
pounds -,er !a.ontb.Li11.e l ton per 'lonth.Zinc Sba-Yings 100-200 
~ounde ~er ~onth. 

Trustin~ that this infor2ation coTers the subject and 
thankin~ you for your attention in the ~atter,I am; 

Yours tru~ '..c,..:::::, 

·-.~~ 
I"••, 



----·--·-· ., ........ _ ... _____ 

Dr. F. W. Libbey 
2269 N. ,, . Eve:cott st. 
Portl&nd, 0~80?1 

• . 

'l'his i~ th~ :ti,rst opport.'W.1i t3 I hav-e bad to 'Write. &n4 
e.n&w'<Ct- yov lqtt,nl' of iilarch 21st. l wu home ro:rr ~ oho,rt 
time 1rn.t bod. to lea.ve &£e.in and ju.st retunod. tbitJ we~k. 

! hope to oxpl.ain to you the reason wh.J' I can only 
d.eal i:i gien~rali 'Uos wben writing abollt the AshlamA lUne. 

1. The ~ompa!'.li•t.fl involved lrt the pc.at do no:t wish to be · 
kno·:m by a rae ao l ca2i only st."t:.to that th•1 were a. 
tfovo.da. and an :'Jregon colioration. 

2. Tbo J:"t"~l reason why tha property was droppec1, is in• 
vo\v~d but unle~s o~~~f'ully worde4 11 'id.11 i!d,ve the 
im,p1•11u1$ion tne.t the- property :i& no good . 'I'b.ia wculd. 
i r ri ·t,1t~ t'hQ p.r~sont O\'l.t'lU."S ·d th. whom I mev ha:'lu to 
deal in the ~Ut\U:'3. 

} . l:£' t:1aot1omiQ c.o~d.itiona w.are to caa.n,e in tb.e fu.t::i.r,e I 
f 1:iel thi\l. t the pro-pe:rt;r bu sQlt@ me:cit :to-i: explor11,tion.. 
Thu irifo:tma. Uon 1 did ()b·t-aill would help the eoi::.;,anJ' l now 
work !or but if publisn~4 would also b n.efit any rival 
oo;.1p~ r.i:th a;) poa:1!i..lb.la l:."~tu,.:,.a. to ,l~ . 

4. Some a:f the intonation on r@Genthi.st.oey ia i,,y oral 
eonununioation from vari0\1$ fUH;,pl(rl and l ,a111,unot voi..oh 
for, it't aeouraoy. 

l oon enolos-ing a ho.rt r~isu=e • of a.otivi ties einco 
19;9 &nd h.Olf$ that i~ will meet with ;o\U' •ead.s. iou can 
edit out atfl' mt.ite:rial whioh you toel ie not pertinent. 

001 n. L. Redmond 
Q01 L•n Ram.J 
oot 1'1le 

I 

' Joh- H. Volgeoret Jr. 
Geologi t 

. 
f 
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